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LOCAL TEAMS LOSE SATURDAY'S BASKETBALL BATTLES-BIG ATHLETIC SCHEDULE
NORMAL TOSSERS

DOWN ACADEMY
Local Five Unable to Cage

Coals From Field; Good
Team Work

Millersville State Normal School five
won over Harrisburg Academy tossers

Saturday night; score. 49 to 24. The
Academy showed good team work,
but lacked ability to cage goals frotfl

the field. Millersville's signal plays

\u25a0were a puzzle to the Harrisburgers.
Bruce at center caged 13 fouls.

Phillips showed the best tossing form.
Gladfelter and Drunim were big scor-
ers for the Normal School five. Henry
shot 10 fouls. The line-up and sum-
mary:

MILLERSVILLE
F. G. Fls. Pts.

Gladfelter. forward .... 8 0 16
l-lenry, forward S 10 10
Drumm. center 8 0 16
Sinittram, guard 1 0 2
.Martin, guard 0 0 0,
Young, forward 2, 1 5

Totals 19 11 49
HARRISBURG ACADEMY

F. G. Fls. Pts.
Phillips, forward 4 0 S
Wren, forward 1 0 2
Bruce, center 0. 14 14
Froelich, guard 0 0 0
Bortell, guard 0 0 0

Totals 5 14 24
Referee, Butler. Scorer, Shreiner.

Timekeeper, Shreiner.

Central Five Loses Two
Contests on Saturday;

Both Contests Speedy
Central High five lost two games

Saturday. In the afternoon the Dick-
inson Seminary tossers of Williams-
port trimmed the local scholastic live,
score 44 to 3S. In the evening Milton
took the game by a score of 41 to 26.

Frank led the scoring in the after-
noon game with Hilton, Gregory and
Fields doing fine work. Frank was
also a big point winner in the second
contest. The line-up and summary:

DICKINSON SEMINARY
F. G. Fls. Pts.

Davis, forward 7 0 14
"VVynn, forward 8 6 22
Kostenbauch, center ... 1 0 2
Scott, guard 2 0 4
Ablett, guard 1 0 2

Totals 19 6 44
CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL

F. G. Fls. Pts.
Hilton, forward 3 0 f
Gregory, forward .1 0 6
Martz. center 3 0 6
Fields, guard 3 0 6
Frank, guard s 2 10 14

Totals 14 10 38
Referee, Jac'ison.

MILTON HIGH SCHOOL
F. G. Fls. Pts.

Tousend, forward 5 3 13
Pfleeger. forward 5 0 10
Miller, center 6 0 12
Stlne. guard 0 0 0
Arndt, guard 3 o 6

Totals 19 3 41
CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL

F. G. Fls. Pts.
Hilton, forward 2 0 4
Gregory, forward 2 0 4
Martz, center 2 o 4
Frank, guard 1 10 12
Fields, guard 1 0 2

Totals 8 -10 26
Referee, Frymore.

Independents Take Game
From Rookwood Tossers;

Dave McConnell in Game
With a somewhat changed line-up

than that anticipated the Rookwood
team of Philadelphia fell before the
Harrisburg Independents Saturday
night, the locals winning by a score of
<1 to 3S. Dave McConnell played

throughout the game. This star, who
recently returned from the Mexican
border with the Governor's Troop, was
given a great welcome. His work was
of the best. Manager Ike McCord was,
injured and N. Ford took his place,
playing a good game.

Hill and Deal were Philadelphia
stars, with White putting up a great
game at guard. McCord led for Har- i
risburg. The work of Horace Geisel,
the referee, received much favorable
comment. The line-up and summary*

ROOKWOOD
F. G. Fls. Pts.

Murphy, forward 2 o 4Hill, forward 6 o 12
Hug, forward 0 o 0White, guard 2 0 4Deal, guard 0 13 13

Totals 10 13 33
INDEPENDENTS

_ ,

F. G. Fls. Pts.Rote, forward 3 o §
McCord, forward 4 12 20
N. Ford, forward 1 3 *7
Gerdes, center 2 4
Reagan, guard 1 0 2
McConnell, guard 1 0 2

Totals 12 17 41
Referee. Geisel.

SCRAXTOX IS AFTER LEWIS
Seranton. Pa.. Jan. 22.?Owner Bob

Allen, of the local New York State
League team, to-day sent a representa-
tive to Wilkes-Barre to make an offer
for Third Baseman Lewis, who has
been placed on the market by Man-
ager John Calhoun. The offer made
by the minor boss was a liberal one,
but nothing further was done when
Calhoun replied that he wouldn't con-
sider anything less in cash than SSOOlor Lewis.

AWARDED TO BALTIMORE
Cincinnati. 0., Jan. 22. The Na-tional "Baseball Commission to-day

upheld a ruling of the National Board
of the National Association in award- ]
ing Player Winston to the Baltimore
Club. A claim on the services of the
player was made by the Norfolk Club
but this was disallowed.
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LEBANON LEADS TOSSERS IN
CENTRAL PENN. CAGE LEAGUE

Captain "Gigs" Moore Is Best Scorer; Some Hopeless C.ases,
Including Tech High Quintet

\
Central Pa. league Standing

Teams W. L. Pet.
Lebanon 5 0 1000
Beading 1 1 .500
Steelton 1 2 .333
Tech 1 3 .250
Central 0 0 .000
York 0 2 .000

\u25a0*

With five straight victories to its
credit the Lebanon High School quin-
tet has taken a commanding lead in
the Central Pennsylvania basketball
league that will take heroic work on
the part of the other five teams to
dislodge the "Dutch." Lebanon's two
victories over Tech and Steelton on
the latter floors has added to the lead-
ers' advantage. Steelton's loss to
Lebanon Friday night has almost
eliminated Coach Gaffney's squad in
the pennant hunt. While the lower
end boys may be up in the race they
can hardly hope to win.

Tech is in the same boat. While
the Maroons are showing good form,
the fact that they have lost twice at
the Armory, makes their case hope-
less. York has good players in Ging-
rich and Whitmoyer, but the team is
green, and has still to win a game.
Central's victory over Wiiliamsport at
that place Friday night has boosted
prospects for the Blue and Gray parti-
sans. who look to the Central crew to
repeat last year's victories. Central
goes to York next Friday night, and
after this contest, fans will have a
better chance to judge the merits of
the Central team so far as the other
teams in the league are concerned.

'

SMITH ANDKEFFER
PRESIDENT DIES

Charles G. Smith Cigar Manu-
facturer Here For Many

Years

Charles G. Smith, president of the
Smith & Keffer tobacco company, died
last evening at his home, 2019 North
Second street. Mr. Smith was born
September 12, 1847, at Wurttemberg,
Germany, being the youngest of five
children. With his parents. Frederick
and Wilhelmina Smith, he came to
America in 1851 and located in Har-
risburg. He was educated in the pub-
lic schools of Harrisburg.

I In addition to the game at York
the other contest to be played in the
league will be Steelton at Reading. It
should be a close battle. The fact
that Lebanon defeated Heading on
the former fioor by a bare two points,
indicates that 'Lebanon will have a
hard time to keep Its lead until the
close of the season.

Captain "Gigs" Moore of the Leb-
| anon aggregation is far ahead of his
! nearest competitor for the scoring

honors of the league. Moore set a
| league record that will be hard to

beat last Wednesday night when he 1rang up 11 field goals in the Tech'
| contest against Captain Pollock. Kill-
! inger ot' Tech, has the record for the
: season in one contest with the same

number in the game against Lancas-
| ter.

Moore's Big- Scores
Moore has tallied the following

points in the five games he has play-
ed: Steelton, 16: Tech, 12; Heading.!

'2O; Tech, 31; Steelton,'l4. This gives;
1 the tow-headed lad a total of 93

: points, an average of 15.6 per game.
"Eddie" Harris is the leading scorer
for the Tech crew.

Nyquist leads in points for Read-
ing: Gingrich, for York, while Day-
hotf has scored more often at Steelton
than any of his teammates.

The first comparison of the relative
merits of Tech and Steelton will be
made this week after Tech and the
Academy tossers meet on the Cath-
edral floor. In the Tech interciass
basketball series, the Freshmen, lead-
ers of the race, will have the second-
year lads as their opponents in the:same Tuesday afternoon in the Tech

I gymnasium.

,j
| !? riday afternoon at her home In Mon- j
I roe township. She Is survived by the
j following children: Irvin and Henry,
at home; Mrs. Lizzie Zeigler. of Me-

| chanlcsburg; Dolly L. Fickes. Scran-
ton: Keller, of Shlppensburg: Miss

; Nettie, at home; Mrs. W. A. Wilmer
and Mrs. J. S. Brymesser. of Carlisle;

: Mrs. E. W. Wortliington and Miss
Nora, of Seranton; eleven grandchil-

' dren and five great-grandchildren.
I Funeral services will be held to-mor-
; row morning at 10 o'clock at Trindle I
jSpring Lutheran Church. The Rev.
S. S. Barnes will have charge of the
services.

JOHN FELKER DIES
Hummelstown, Pa., Jan. 22. John :Felker, of Rutherford Heights, aged'

| 7 6 years, died on Friday evening of a j
i stroke, at the home of his stepson.

He is survived by his wife and a step- !
1 son. Mr. Felker was a printer and '

: worked in the Harrisburg newspaper !
and book offices for many years. '

I Funeral services will be held at the
j house on Tuesday morning at 9 i
o'clock. Burial at Mechanicsburg.

GEORGE W. SH EES LEY
The funeral of George W. Sheesley,

of West Fairview. who died Saturday, j
jwill be held Wednesday afternoon at!
| 1.30 o'clock. Services will be held at i
I the home and will be in charge of the
! Rev. S. B. Bidlack, pastor of the
I Methodist Episcopal Church. Burial
jwill be made in East Harrisburg 1

: Cemetery. Services at grave by the
I P. O. S. of A.

HAZEL IRENE SINGER
Hazel Irene Singer, an infont daugh- i

? ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Singer, 1245
! Bailey street, died Saturday evening.
[ Funeral services will be held from thehome Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 1

: The Rev. Homer S. May, pastor of the 1
Fourth Reformed Church, will have i

I charge of the services. Burial will be
1 made in the Dauphin Cemetery.

MRS. LANAH STOIGH
Mrs. Lanah Stougli, S9 years old, '

died yesterday morning at her resi- ;
dence, 1226 Mulberry street. Funeral ]
services will be held to-morrow after- \u25a0
noon at 2 o'clock. Burial will be made
in the Baldwin Cemetery.

REHEARSING OPERETTA
Waynesboro. Pa., Jan. 20. TheAlpha Club is rehearsing an operetta

| entitted "Yokohoma Maid," which
i they propose giving in the Arcade
Theater about the middle of February.

Balance Shows $23,000
Excess in County Treasure

As a result of economical measures
on the part of county officials, and a
slight delay in some of the improve-)
ment programs planned a balance of
$23,39$ In excess of the total for 1913
is in the hands of County Treasurer
Mark Mumma, according to the an-
nual report of County Controller

i Henry W. Gougli.
The treasury balance for 1915 was

$138,277.54; for 1916. 1161,676.05.
Although much of the excess will

in all probability be needed to defray
, additional expenses which must be

' provided for in the annual budget of
I the County Commissioners, arrange-
ments will be made to build additional
bridges in various parts of the coun-
ty. No increase in the present tax
rate of 4 mills is expected.

Plans are being made to build a
bridge at Lyonsville, to cost about$30,000 and other smaller bridges, one'
on the road between Millersburg and 1Killlnger. Work on one across the;
Paxton creek in Susquehanna town-
ship will be completed.

Additional expenditures which
I probably will be included in the I
| budget this year for the county com-
missioners. are an increase of $4,000

? for the maintenance of prisoners in 1
\ Eastern penitentiary; $6,000 for the!

| proposed election of a successor to'City Commissioner Harry F. Bow-
man: SIO,OOO in the county poor di-,

I rectors' budget, and $3,000 for prison;
j insneetion.

A feature of the report is the sav-!ling of more than $2,000 by the re-!
| demption of bonds of the sinking
fund. Bonds of the issue of 1901 '

'valued at $20,000 were redeemed for
, $13,000. and one SI,OOO bond of 1902'
was redeemed for $930. saving the
county $2,070.

t Total resources are $1,326,385.47; i
bonded debt, $421,000.00 and surplus ,

j $905,385.47. \

"Eds" of Rotary Club
Cause Members to Ride

"Hobbies" in Public
The "Eds" of the Rotary Club?Ed.

S. Herman. Ed. K. Fraser. Ed. J. Lew-
I is. Ed. F. Hawkins. Edson J. Hocken-
bury. Ed. Bfl Black and Ed L. Mc-

| Colgin?had charge of the luncheon
program at the Columbus hotel to-
day.

Mr. Herman presided and calledupon a large number of the members
to mount the rostrum, ride a real,
large wooden hobbyhorse provided for

i the purpose and tell the club of their
own "hobbles." The stunt provided
a lot of fun. Next week the "Johns"will have charge of the program andthe wives of the members will be I
guests . ?

lie began the manufacture of cigars
in Forster street. In 1566 he en-
larged the business and located at 506
Market street and later removed to 432
Market street. This location becom-
ing too small for the rapid increaseof business, the plant was removed to
?101 South Cameron street, its present
location.

John KefTer was admitted into the
partnership in 1882, after which the
business was known as Smith & Kef-fer. In partnership with John B.
Sitch. of Steelton. he was also engaged
in the leaf tobacco business. A few
years ago he incorporated the busi-ness. at which time he became presi-
dent. serving in that capacity until his
death. .

Mr. Smith was a Democrat. Al-
though many times urged to accept
public office, he always declined.

He married Sarah Elizabeth Keffer,
of Lancaster, in 1867. who. with the
following children, survive him: Mrs.
S. Wirt Mosser, Mrs. Laura Perkins,
Mrs. Katherine Brock, Mrs. R. R. Fer-
now. Mrs. Walter Arnold and Anna
Frances Smith. Mr. Smtih was a char-
ter member of St. Paul s Episcopal
Church and served as a warden of that
church for many years. Xo funeralarrangements have been made.

DAVID F. JAI'SS

Stricken Wllh Apoplexy While On Way
Home From WorkShortly after midnight, while on hisway home from work. Saturday, David1". Jauss, IST4 Market street, wasstricken with apoplexy and died a short

time after being taken to his home. Hewas employed as a bookkeeper forHanlen Brothers' liquor store. 331 Mar-ket street.
Mr, Jauss was a musician and formany years played in the band of

Barnum's circus, while "P. T." himself
was still directing the fortunes of the
big show.

He was a member of the Washing-
ton Hose Company, Firemen's Beneficial
Association and the Loval Order of
Moose. Funeral services will be heldfrom his home to-morrow afternoon, at
- o'clock. The Rev. S. W. Herman,
pastor of the Zion Lutheran Church,
will have charge of the services. Burial
will be made in the Harrisburg Ceme-tery.

Mr. Jauss is survived by two sisters
Miss Lizzie Jauss and Mrs. William
Brodheck: four brothers. William L.
Jauss. J. Ross Jauss, Edward F. Jauss
and Harold R. Jauss.

The Washington Hose Companv willtake action on the death of Mr. Jam
at a special meeting to-night.

MRS. MUXA MAY SXYDER

Wife of Clci'k to County Commission-
ers Dies

Mrs. Edna May Snyder, aged 29died yesterday at her home. 282 Ver-
beke street. She was the wife of
Clarence P. Snyder, a clerk in the
County Commisisoners' office. Funeralservices will be held on Wednesday
afternoon at 2 o clock from her home,
rhe Rev. Walter R. Hartzell. of Pen-
brook, will have charge of the serv-
ices. Private burial will be made in
the Prospect HillCemetery.

Mrs. Snyder i 3 survived by threechildren, Dorothy Elizabeth." HelenLouise and May Christine; two sisters,
Mrs. Thomas W. Eagle, of Philadel-phia. and Mrs. Louise P. Satchell of
this city, and one brother. Williarfi C.
Morton, also of this city. Mrs. Snyder
was an active member of the Ridge
Avenue Methodist Church for manyyears.

JOHX C. WILLIAMS
Funeral services for John C. Wil-

liams. who died Saturday at his home,
1500 Penn street, will be held from his
home Wednesday afternoon at 2.30
o'clock. The Rev. E. E. Curtis, pastor
of Westminster Presbyterian Church,
will have charge of the services. He
is survived by his widow. Mr. Wil-
liams conducted a milk business for
many years in tfiis city. He was a
member of Robert Burns Lodge, Freeand Accepted Masons.

? H. CLAVDEAXEIt
H. Clay Deaner, 60 years of age,

who was for many years a professor
of Latin at Lebanon Valley College,
died this morning at his home in Ann-
ville. For the past twenty years Mr.
Deaner had been assistant teller In
the Annville Xational Bank. He was
a native of Ireland, coming to this
country in early manhood. He was
a member of the Annville school board
for several years. His widow survives,
No funeral arrangements have been
made.

MRS. SOPHIA C. FICKES
Airs. Sophia Catherine Fickes died

Boyd Memorial Hall Has
Large Athletic Schedule

To-day
I F' M
\u25a0cOO?Basketball league. German vs.

McCty mlck teams.
8:00?Bowling tournament. Palmer I

vs. Bethany teams.
S:oo?llick-A-Thrift class meeting.

To-Morrow
P. M.
4:3o?Gym class, boys 14 to 16 years.

?Bowling, boys 12 to 14 years.
t:3o?Basketball practice, McCormickj

class team.
i:oo?Story telling.
B:oo?Men's gym class.
8:00?Glee club.
N:oo?Mrs. Meckley's class meeting.
8:00?Bowling tournament, McCor- I

mick vs. Boyd team,

i 9^o0 ?Yates' class meeting.
Wednesday

P. M.
s:oo?Businessmen's gym class.
6:3o?Basketball practice. Black j

team.
S:3o?Bowling.

Thursday
P. M.
4:3o?Gym class, boys 12 to 14 years. |
4:3o?Bowling, boys 14 to 16 years. i

I 7:oo?Motion pictures for boys.
17:00?Funk class dinner.
S:oo?Bowling tournament. lnde-j

pendents vs. Hick-A-Thrifts
team.

S:00?Dull class meeting.

IViilny
P. M.
4:3o?Gym class, boys 14 to 16 years.
4:3o?Bowling, boys 12 to 14 years.
6:3o?Basketball practice, German j

class.
B:oo?Excelsior vs. Dull team.

Saturday
A. M.

9:3o?Bowling, boys 13 to 14 years.
10:00?Gym class boys under 12 years.
10:30?Bowling, boys 14 to 16 years.

P. M. .
j 2:oo?Gym class, boys 12 .to 14 years, j
i 3:3o?Gym class boys. 14 to 16 years.!

":00?Basketball league, Black vs.;
German team.

; 7:oo?Bowling.

Hick-A-Thrift League to
Play Long Series of Games

The Hick-a-Thrift class of the Pine |
Street Presbyterian Church Sunday

| school will hold its monthly meeting j
this evening at 8.15 in the dining room j
of the Boyd Memorial hall, South {
street, near Third.

There will be eats and the forma-
i tion of a class basketball league. Cap-
j tains of the several teams will be
picked. It is desired that there be at

| least four teams in the league, i
| These class games will likely be played

jon Wednesday evenings.
: The class is now in the midst of a 1

j class new membership content. It is
; divided into three sides, the Hicks, j
As and the Thrifts. In points the!
contest stands Hicks, 129; A's, 106: |
Thrifts. 101. The contest closes the
middle of February.

The captains for the Hicks are
Charles Laverty, Alvin Speas, Donald

] Anderson. A's. William Naugle, Don-
| old Sweger, Chester Wolfe. Thrifts,
William McKay. Harry Springer,
Ralph Sweger. The generals in charge
of the contest are Benjamin Holbert,

j George Ellis, William Lutz. The class
will bowl the Independents of the In-
terciass league on Thursday evening.

FULTZ SEEKS LABOR CHARTER
Washington, Jan. 22.?David Fultz, '

president of the Baseball Players' IFraternity, is expected to arrive in
Washington to-day to confer with the !

[ executive council of the American J
1 Federation of Labor, regarding his;
application for a charter for the fra- I

j ternity under the laws of the fed-
I eration.

Secretary Frank Morrison, of the'
I American Federation of Labor, re-'
) fused to comment to-day on the re-
! ported application for a charter, or on -
! the report of Fultz's visit.

Maryland Fighter to
Meet Frankie McGaire

"KID" ALBERTS

The boxing season in Harrisburg
will open AVednesday night with a big
program.

The main attraction of the evening
will be the reappearance of Frankie
McGuire, the sensational welter-
weight of Wiiliamsport, who last May
gave Champion Freddie Welsh a hard
fight in this city. McGuire has been
fighting out through the western part
of the State since he left here seven
months ago.

He fought Welsh for the second
time in Altoona last fall and met a
number of other good boys, having
received decisions over most of them,
his worst being draws, among some
of the boys were K. O. Doty. Steve
Pendro, "Swats" Adamson and Tom-
my Lowe. McGuire arrived here in
the city last Thursday and started
training immediately. He will meet
a good boy when he steps in the
hempen square and shakes hands with
"Kid" Alberts, of Frederick, Md. Al-
berts is an Italian by nationality and
one of the rugged lads like the ill-
fated Johnny Dundee.

SUSPENSION FOR STANAGE
New York, Jan. 22. Oscar Stan-

age, a member of tl.e Detroit Amer-
ican League Club, has been expelled
from the Baseball Players' Fraternity
according to Ute announcement of
President David L. Fultz, of that or-
ganization.

Stanage's expulsion from the fra-
ternity was due to his signing a con-
tract with the Detroit club for the
season of 1917, in violation of his
agreement with the other members of
the fraternity.

ISAAC G. BLACK DIES
Duncannon, Pa., Jan. 22. lsaac

G. Black, died at his home in South
Market street, on Saturday, of gen-
eral debility, aged 78 years. He is
survived by his wife, who is also in
poor health. Mr. Black was a vet-
eran of the Civil War. Excepting a
few years' residence at Philadelphia,
he lived here all his life, where he
was born.

According to J. Joseph Dugan in
the Philadelphia North American Les
Darcy, the Australian middleweight,
has_turned down otters amounting to
$107,500 for eight or ten bouts.

If reports are true about Darcy he
better get back to Australia while he
has the cash to pay his way. It looks
very much like a swelled head duo to
his much publicity.

Glenn Beard, a member of the
Junior class, has been elected assist-
ant manager of the basketball team.
He will ussist Manager Carter Wear.
Beard is a first honor student of his
class and his election is a popular
one. In addition to being a member
of the Tech tennis team for two sea-
sons, proved the sensation In the
city tournament last summer when
he was runner-up in the elimination
series. He will automatically be given
the position of manager of the quin-
tet next season.

"Gus" Ziegler Takes Bride;
Quiet Saturday Wedding

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 22.
jAugustus Bergey Ziegler, known as
"Gus" Ziegler, famous University of

JPennsylvania football player and line

Icoach, was married quietly Saturday

afternoon to Miss Morea Marguerite
Drumm, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Drumm, at the home of her
parents by the Rev. H. 11. Harlman,
|of Bethany Reformed Church. Miss
Amy Fermier, of Mahanoy City, was

j maid of honor, while Norman Force,

ja. fraternity brother of the groom,

\u25a0 was best man. Immeditely after the
reception the bride and groom left for

IFlorida.
Mr. Ziegler was born in Royersford

'and graduated from the U. of P. in
1908 as a civil engineer. During his

i years at college he achieved a wide
Ireputation as a gridiron gladiator.
Since graduating he has been a l'oot-

| ball coach at several colleges. He lias
| lately made his home in this city.

Plan Three-Cent Baseball;
South Bend Has Unique Plan

j South Bend, Ind., Jan. 22.?Patrons
!of the South Bend Central League
j club will be enabled to witness base-

iball games during the 1917 season at
! a cost of slightly more than three

cents each under plans announced by
the Chamber of Commerce. The plans

i purpose the sale of 10,000 season
! books good for fifty games at $1.50
jeach.

i Edward Smith, president of the
club, estimated that the $15,000 so de-
rived would pay the expenses of his
team and that the grand stand in-
come would take care of the percent-
ages to be paid visiting clubs.

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS IN RELAY
Philadelphia, Jan. 22.?A champion-

ship race for Roman Catholic schools
has been added to the program of the
relay races to be held at Franklin
Field under the auspices of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania on April 27-28,
it was announced to-day. The event
was added, the announcement stated,

'at the request of Catholic schools in
various sections of the country. Classi-

| fication of preparatory and high

| schools Is nearly completed and the
| management plans to send out invita-

J tions this week. Seventy preparatory
i and 135 high schools participated in
| the races last year and it is expected
j this year's combined list will exceed
I two hundred.

WE LLYS jjt8 CORN ER

fortable (and therefore go \u25a0\u25a0 ?'? \u25a0\u25a0'Mifafa^^^P^
sensible) is also just what l|f 1 ". . r '1 -
imparts that unusually good
Fatima taste.

But evenssto t you alone can
decide whether or not you
like Fatimas. That's easy to
settle? try them.
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jtSensible Cigarette

Bucknell nosed out Gettysburg in a
basketball game played at Lewlsburg
Saturday. Score Sl-30. With Clint
White of Steelton as the referee,
Boyles and Garner for BucUnell, and
Louis Scheffer a forward for the
Battlelield collegians, the contest had
much of a local aspect. Baker, a
Yorlc lad played guard for Gettysburg.

Following its defeat on the Armory
Friday night at the hands of Tech
the York High School live returned to
its own cage Saturday and walloped
the l-ower Merlon High School squad
in rather easy fashion. Ever since
Principal Pennypacker went from
York to Bower Merlon, these contests
have been annual affairs.

Basketball enthusiasts are prom-
ised something of special interest this
week In games scheduled for the
Armory floor, in the City Amateur
League series. These games deserve
a liberal patronage.

Saturday Bowling Games
Evangelical League

(Hess Alleys)
Cubs 1 1029
Braves 951
Tigers 1022
Bed Sox 1006
Thompson (C.) 107
Thompson (C.) 271
Manning (B.) 102
Manning (B.) 281

Solvay Tcnpiit l.caguc
(Taylor Alleys)

Team No. 1 22 80
Team No. 2 1879
Baxter (No. 1) 211
Baxter (No. 1) 52S

STANDING OF TEAMS

Solvay Tenpln
W. L. Pet.

Team No. 1 ;< .750
Team No. 4 4 2 .667
Team No. 3 X 4 .667
Team No. 2 0 12 .000

Evangellcul
W. L. Pet.

Braves ~ 20 16 .555
Tigers 20 16 .555
Cubs 19 17 .527Bed Sox 13 23 .361

POSTURE JUNIORS WANT GAMES
The Globe Bight Posture Junior

basketball team is after a game for
Thursday evening. The average age
is 15 years. Communicate with Man-
ager. in care of Globe Clothing Store,
Harrisburg, Pa.

Bowling and Basketball
on Two Days' Schedule

To-Night,
Trainmen vs. Passenger Station,

P. B. B. Y. M. C. A. Bowling
League, Association alleys, Belly,
near Sixth.

Strollers vs. Audlons, Casino
Duckpin League, Casino alleys.

To-Morrow
City Amateur Basketball League

games, Armory floor Galahad
Becreatlon Club vs. Young Men's
Hebrew Association; Bosewood
Athletic Club vs. West End Athletic
Club.

Freshmen vs. Sophomores, Tech-
nical High School Interclaaa
League, Tech' gymnasium floor,
afternoon.

Central High School Girls'
Morning League, Yellow vs. Green
teams, morning. Afternoon Girls'
League, Blue vs. White teams, aft-
ernoon.

Harrisburg East End team vs.
Bescue Juniors of Middletown, at
Middletewn.

Luck now vs. Maclay Street, P.
R. R. Y. M. C. A. Tenpin League.
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